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lieitysbarg, Friday, Oet. I.sLidd.
No time thotild be loat plowiagitatb-

hle. iffor spin wheat or oats the soon-
er thebetter, fork has the effect of isomer
fallow or that of a hoed crop. A short
breated mold-board twelve-Inch plow is
the best for this purpose, as Itw/ttl enable
the plowman to plow deeper, aneto more
thoroughly bury the weeds and stubble. A
weed hook will enable one to coyer the
tallest weeds completely out of sight.

This is the best time of the year to clear
the barnyard First give the garden its
annual supply, next the meadow, then look
at the orchard ifit may not need a few
loads, and the remainder may go to the
corn-field, stubble-field or potato patch, the
patch of blackberries, if you have them,
and a few loads on the lawn about the
house,—allOf which should be spread at
once evenly over the surface. Thepractice
of -putting It 'up in piles OW winter, to
spnati inthe spring, is a_ verybad one.

A pretty liberal breadth of beans hap
beenplanted, and some of theearly planted
are ready fhr harvesting. They should be
pulled and pieced in a small circle,with
theroots outside. The open apace inside
may be two or three feet in diameter, and
the beanspiled up inthe shape of a cone
and capped. In this way the crop will
thoroughly mature and wand" heavy rains.
When thoroughly cured, they maybe haul-
ed from the field and threshed.

, A correspondent of the Bee Journal
plants catnip along the feticessnd in out o
the way places where weeds ordinarily
grow, lbr forage for bees. He says the
bees work in all kinds of weather. A
alight frost does not kill it as it does other
flowering plants, and •it ii In bloom from
the time itfirst makes its appearance - until
killed by the frost in thefall.

Care should be had in plowing to secure
drainage. Ifwell put in, a bushelof seed;
threshed with a flail or tread out with a
team, is plenty, bat if threshed with a ma-
chine, may need more. Avoid new thresh-
ing machines for seed wheat, s, these cut
the grain more or less. In old machines
the teeth become rounded and do less dam-
ark

BINE vas Con rooms—We- hay.e long
been of the opinion that there was not that
attention paid to the curing and saving of
the cornfodder that its value demanded.
Every good farmer must know that cattle
Cat it greedily through the winter,and if cut
and steamed it is as good for them as the
beet bay andreally more milk.ptoducing.

Where is the necessity of allowing it to
remain in shocks until the Middle or end of
November ? Corn shouldnot be cut down
WS the stalks are .dytng and the grain is
pretty hard, and then it should remain no
longer 4a the fieki then is, absolutely neces-
sary far the drying of 'the:grilp. It should
be husked as early as possible; and the fod-
der tied up inbundles and either carefully
stacked near the cattle stables or put under
shelter in sheds.

It is well-known, too, that horses prefer
it to the best hay ; also that the blades are
especially soughtfor to feed racing animals,
strengthening their wind and bottom be-
yond any other food. It is, besides whole-
some provender and helps most beneficially
in making the winter's supply of hay bold
out till late in the spring, with the addition
of copped roots, which every farmer, who
shrewdly looks to the main chance, ought
to cultivate for feeding in the early part of
winter.—Germantown Telegraph.

RULES FOE BilLu3usanciarr.—Thefollow-
ing rule for measuring corn and liquids will
be useful to many of our readers :

I. Shucked Corn—Measure the length,
width and depth of the crib in feet; mniti-
plg these three dimensions and their pro-
duct by eight ; then cut off two figures to
the right ; those on the left will be as many
barrels, and these on the right so many
hundredths of a barrel.

2. rnahuaked Corn—Multiply as in rule
first in the above example, and the product
obtained by bit ; then cut off two figures on
the right ; those on the leftwill, be so many
barrels, and those on the right so many
hundredths of a barrel.

For grain, fruit, herbs, in house or box,
and the length, breadth, and depth, multi-
ply them together ; then annex two cyphers
and. divide the product by one hundred and
twenty-four. Answer ;Isimshels, pecks and
quarts.

3. Liquid—Find the length in inches
from the bung, the under edge, to the
chime; multiply it into itself twice-and the
product by-five hundred and seventy. An
ewer in gallons, quarts, pints and gills.

Measuring three hundred and seven feet
on each aide, andyou have, lacking an inch,
one square acre.

Too Muon La n.—We know a farmer
who, ten years ago, owned 150 acres, and
was doingwell ; henowowns five hundred,
and is worse off than before. And why ?

Because this large farm is a great bill of
expense to him ; he cannot afford to keep
it up in good condition, and it hangs a
millstone of care about his neck. His wife
and children, both sons and daughters, are
obliged to work lugli to keep the great ma-
c.hine a running. We presume his boys
declike they will leave home is soon AS

they are, old enough ; and thegirls say they
will die beibre they marry farmers. Neith-
er sons or daughters are educated as they
deserve to be ; they cannot be spared for
thts'from work on the big farm. •

Now we declare that such a tam is a
curse to its possessor and his family, and an
injury to the whole agricultural interest.
If that man wants to save himself and
household, he should sell at least onehalf
of his land, improve the remainder to make
it productive, release hischildren from bon-
dage, and try make his home a comfort.—
‘llewill live longer, lay up as good proper-
ty, and will train up a more intelligent and
happier family.—American .4friettitur
fat
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THZ Bear WARR FOR TlMM—October is
perhaps the beet period for the scraping and
washing of fruit-trees. The insects which
hide in the bark and crevices of the trees,
have -by that time retired to theirwinter
quartersand can be easily destroyed. There
is nothingtetter as a "wash" with: which
to scrub the trees than apreparathan of say
one fevmd of whale-oil soap to a large
bucket of water, well dissolved. There is
nothing more nauseous to inserts than'this.
It will Mold" everything that we have
tried it on but the curculio—that, however,
cares no more for the mixture, even though
anoompanietiwithlsulpher, lime-water and
tobacco Juice, than if it were a gingerly
dose of put spring water. Bat rose-bugs,
and the steel-bine grape-bug, surrender to
its powerincontinently. Bveri tanner and
gardener ought to have a supply of this
soap on band for use wheel' necessary.

Apple and pear trees well scraped and
then washed with this Preparation will not
oily be freed from some of thechid Weems
peying upon &liege and fruit, hid will
sensibly teeny' invigorating &eds.—Ger-
m:meows TbregrapA.

Somme molasses will not make good
vinegar, end it is & waste to put it with
whisky or othermolasses. Ithas been tried
repeatedly in this State on a large scale.—
In two instances' more than ten thousand
dollars were lost' in the experhaent. The
Wog& a& atitrappeani talc,a►nt Amin not
kielk •

Iris an tacellent plan to keep a imp of

fa tialktit "I! f4);#l.- Bonet Icon-
, afefr other ere s mouth old ;

tits will corn& theacidity Tin the stomach
sod have a tendency to keep them 114
beaky state.

118002811
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BPRING GOOD.

"QIIIIIISTSWAEL

Aprii3o,lll69.-tf

GO TO

DLJPH 0 RN'S

C HIS CLOTHS

C HIS CASSIMERS.

C ALL HIS GOODS

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE

WHERE IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY.

Nerth-west corner, of Square

April 16,1169.-tr

I 111110UUon . DINIBABLEIB69•
_

NEW GOQDS!
Most -Excellent Assortment !

BF4L for verLsmall profits, and.
11=1111E111.1741111.trlgNi BILK POP-LINS.

PABHIONABLI SHADISOY PUNCH WOOL POP-
LINS.

PASNIONANLASIMMISOIP A 1,14024POHLINS.nuts CHINTINS. PIQUIN,'PIitOALIS AND
LAWNS.

BLAOK SILKS. P-PLAIN MELIPLAID8/LKS,
SWISS MUSLIN IOONWP WISSLINS,-CANONIC.
BLACK ALPAoOOII,ID ALPAcioA, BLACK

ALL-WOOL 0sumoellAWM"mwititualssawt.s,ros6ri
SHAWLS.

oLoraszumnisumowsixtres,wites PIILL-ime,vOTPONADM.
TAUB00V311,TAUSLININ, NAPKINS, SON-

IC&
BALKOILALSEIRTS, HOOP MUM
PLAIN LIMN HANSKINONTIIPS:OIIBI-OIDINND

KANDKINCHINTS, BIN STITOOND HAND-
snotsarosoamosswaitoirss,AND STOCKINGS.

.I ascoaaattlyrocalviag the idiot styles of
Dross sad Pimp Goods. Wystook tomprieop may-
stilts *really hand la a trire-dam sip GOODS
swim, towaif& Iitivitoilieattostion of the public,
MilnC owned tbat Ium Welly ohallayro conpori.
sou crap all other!Moroi la agility afgooasoad lon-
ger, ofprioo. J.L. nom.

Gottyiarg,Pa., Jim. f

$10,000..RE WARD!
STORE ENTER El)!

Rebert Sr, Elliott's Store;
IN GETTYSBURG,

urrAs imam last Week ant i large gestalt; o
T V Dry Goods, Notions, dlosenristsand Oagpetlag

taken.
The parties areveil known, bet have that der es-

caped arrest, as shay let Greenback. in exchange kw
the Goods.

The persone who took the Garis are Tory well
astialled that they reeetsod monor beater Goods for
their mall than they could haws got at any other
store.

Come one I Come one 1
and enmla.oar large assortmentor

SILKS
GINGHAM %

LAWNS,
BAREGES,

ALPACCAS, fko.,CLOT' •
CASSIMERES,

-rnREDS
• _ . ATEA"•

VESTING S,
Alao,Oarpota,Wotioas, 4twataawsra, and

laded. mineralesserletest ofoviryddit he
to oStone

81111111eillt theOboe lr oppostia theClourt4sorea.Saltationstoma, sad thstAaraotto *Fair Dialing
sad SmallTreats. lAnrtl 111.18110.-4

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

0 0 D S
AT PETERSBURG.

GRIEST AO WEB A;
giipamori p Z. Missinw,)

irroVlLDNosposthillyhdisna the public tbst tlmry
VIV ban Jut resarasd frau Patiatielpida

misertnist at
SPRING k AIMM:ER GOODS,

coarsiegispietelf_ liedliePositem* MAIo
dm"Dais etie 11461 uric maks am uMs.dof
with& Goole issIleehme. Sate, ilbees, Swim"i,
Qiumisismire estOmmies; Oloebe, Pasts, 04 Orr.
pete,lllS, Wlibil hire was pagthand as now

• • -Sad winbe sole as le
lihweed sal

PS. Mrlibellibliiri Stiessossiemrs~=bit be andereele by sayImes is ibeeasat,

011111ire it
aidIINIMIIII... 4

r~ ~. ~ .

.~~t
-7ru. „„..NEVSFRING &SUNNI

• -0A881411013.141Liat;,1*,-;•;

MBIAS
, .;

LUPINO owed a neskiare,,Mtretanao ham the dttcrlth tram!:yors°f '"' a tr
DAY GOODS, -

- ftROO,lOll2B.
- ' QuAgirawAni.."

IIiEDWARA lko•
'l4yiaipurilM,a,i myea tiriatickr cuh. Alto

prepared toairv.ry .chaap. G za-i4l2.'tCOirsad judofar yoiximelves..
M*Y 1?“7411,

earinittr's and fovividsro.
WM. StaWidth & &n,

GE2TYSBURG, PA.,;

Carpenters and Contractors.
=MI

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

andWindowFranies,Cor-
nice, Door & Window

Brackets, &C':
Constantlion hand and manufactured 40 order of

BEST MATERIALS,
by experiencedworknien,and at

REASONABLE. PRI(' ;.:S4
Ordetipromptl attended to.

Jan.16,1869,—tf

GEO'. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor;
RESPECTFULLY informe

public thatbeba removed tohis new Bbop on
Btrtitteit streetbetween 'York anditsliroad !amt.,
and IsPreparedlo takecontracts thtputtlng up and
repairing Buildings, at as reasonable rates *a-any
builder- In liettyibiarg—allworkrstwataediwbeo
best Efehopesby strict attottithin to bird-
*Hato merit publicpatronage, liITO ma&call.

April 0.11389.-tf

BOOTS '& SHOES.

KITZMILLER & BRO.,
PEN 11.44.-

YORK STREET, OPPOSITE THE BAH.
Htie jndrecete4 frotiitie city sargesiiart•

went of

B -0 0 1' 8 •St- SL It Ot
EMI

GENTLEMEN, LADIES ft CHIL-
DRENS' WEAR,

Consisting ofCall&Kip Boots,
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, (le.
Made in latest styles and of best mate-

rial&
We also .11A.NUFACTURE TO ORDpi, all kinds

of 800T8 ..t/TD841048—the work being auttitup
-obit zaateLipts and by Urn class workmen. The
senior partner 41 been to the business (or over 11

Weand personally superintends all work mode up.
We rano/oClhoy invite the attention of the public to
our estabflabment, and hope by strict attention to
business and by selling atiowesteashprices,to give
entire s•tiaaction.•-• • .

w•
~DAVID KITZMILLIII.O

~. JAOOIIA.KITZMILIAAAr5r1116;1869.-tI

JOLUILII/IniX. I, s. wnae. =

Joseph Wible & 'sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants

dowth•east aware Railroad and Washington streets,

GETTYSBURG PA
'ITIGHEST cash price paid for alikinds ofGrainand11 Country Produce generally. The kigheet cubprice paid for good flay and llyeStraw. liVewill keepconstantly onhand for sale all klnda of t

GROCERIES,
such u Sugars, Coffees, Toss, Molasses and Syrup, To-Waco', Soaps, Spices, and everything uually kept ina Grocery Store.
LINE OF CAR° TO BALTIMORE.

We willrun • line of .rs to Baltimore weekly, tothe Warehouse of EMBIiZON * CO., 128 North et.,cornet of Franklin, for the transportations of anode
.each way, leaving Gettysburg every Monday and re-
turningon Wednesday.

The beat brands of IfSST:LIZICItg. constantly on,band,or secured at 'bait'notice for thou ordering.
Aprfd 9,18139.-4 f

REMOVAL. --The undersigned
, bas removed his PRINTING arms from thefilamtind to thecorner of Railroad and Washington

streets, where be will be pleased to meet his oldfriend. and patrons .
April 9.-41 J. Z. WISLE.

DEN GOOD& cormit_

=

ME

WM. CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
INTtrigremoved to my new Shop

On Washington street, between Middle
anal enambrisburg streets,

4.,•
and introduced Stesm Power. I am prepared to fur
nub all kindeof work for building purposes' of thebeat materal.aid asneatly ondebeaply emitean bdone stany other witabliahmentin theminty. EX-
pnieneed Rands always ,fn readiness and work el•
seated witb promptness anddiepateb

ma-Orders for all kinds ofBrae keta,Serol 1a.1111,,n1d.
loge. Ate., prow tly filled and on emeonable terms.

April 16:11169 -tf

taus* Nmptenstato, al%
THE WORLD,

ODORS' OHIO AND BUCKEYE

Reapers and Mowers.
1 careful examination of these machines will corn.

merits soy one of their superior merit. over all
others, to strength, durability, ease of draft, and re•
liability for work, on all kinds of ground, and in ev-
ery variety of groanand grain. Confident of [him we
invite those in -want of ■ good machine to examine
for themselves-beats*pritchestne elsewhere.

These machines can be cold as Naked Mowers—NBOPER.II as HandBake, Boltaakei or Dropper.—
Two different Mese: 80.1 Machine, with two cutter
Ban and three Kann, cuttingare and a hal feet Inf
grain mid four rest eight Inches in grass: No.:, cut-
ting four fast six Inches.

We bare that confidencein these machines that we
ars willing to let them wasting • natoliine' test themwith any other they may wish,and keep the one that
gives most 'atlas •tion. DODGES' AUTON ON Bt. F-
EARN Itaa given nett general satisfaction that we
consider ICU's beet Self-Rakeout, and is attached t.
no other machine except the Dodge Machin', the
Ohioand Buckeye patent.

For the benefit of those wanting machine. we
wouldrefer them to h few of those to whom Inhare
sold the lost season, via:

John Deardorff, Ben., Henry Culp,
Ephraim Lady, • Henry King,
George Lady, ' Kasha Penrose.Jonathan Willer, David Spewart
James Mickley, W. Rom White,
Daniel Settle, J. J. Kerr.JohnDemilorr. Andrew Weikert,
John Xckert, Wm. Bighana,Win. lent, John Guinn,CorneliusLott, . John' N. Holman,
Wm. Suldea, John N.Boyer,WmAtom. '

Also, WERE-TOOTH HAY RAKES, Including the
celebrated Brandt Rake, and Bell:discharging Rakes.
Also. PLOUGHS, PANNING MILLS, AND YARI7IMPLEMENTS GENERALLY.

Phnom wiehlug toexamine machines willfled them
at assragehouse- of,Jourt Rolm soNs, 11 yeblsrg,Pa4 eir al tbereiddatice of Da subsoil:l , 2miles. from Gettysburg,on the Ilarrtsburg rook Tier.
sons wantingCirculars will address the subacriber.
Gettysherg, Pa.

April 23.-tf
WM. WHILE, Agent

STILL AHEAD !

HOFFEEELsip,
REAPER MOWER,

One of the Greatest Machines of the
Age,

TB superior to any otherMachine now in use, an
will excel any that win ever be introduced, bar

fag been thoroughly tried acid Om Patois! satisfac-
lion. I won Id now Inform ill those who Intend pi:r-
ob:wring Machines to call and examfne forthemselves.
This Machine isnoted garticalaily tomcod.ail other
machines instrength,durability.. ear of draft , and
Tenability of work,hi all kinds of pass and grata._
Itcuts lodged grata admirably, Which fs • great Item
is Machines to a farmer. It an be need as a hand
rake as wallas a saltraker. It cuts tifeet 2 inches in
grain; 4 feet 10 Mob's in grass; has • steel cutter
bar, with wrought Iron guards; ft can be need as a
Single Mower as wellas a Combined Machine.

A full trial of the Machine anbebad.
Also. SHIREIIAN'ESBLINDIIICHARGING HORSE

RAKE, and thegreetasul well-known BRANT BARS,
the beat rakes OW introduced. We world also call
your attention to the IRON DOUBLE fitiOVEL
PLOUGH, wrought teenframe, very light aud strong,
steel shovels, sadly &di rested torun shallow or diep,
and is neatly and tastefully-made

ALSO, THE HEELER AND EXCELSIOR FAN-
NING MILL, theold klamboroogh Fan Improved, for
manyyears a great favorite among the farmers ofPennsylvania. It is large and strong, bas two cockle
wean,and warranted to workperfectly.

Also all kinds ofPARKING IILPLENENTSalwaysonhand.
Anyperson wiethiwtoelainfisethese machines min

aeathem at the Battle-held Maeet oral
miles from Oettyiburg, between the Taneytdwo

mad and the Baltimore pike.
LEWIS A. BUSHMAN. -

May 98,1869—tf

GIISIR'B PATINT 810.741RORLATING

GRAIN /SEPARATOR
CLEANER AND BAGGER,

With the latest improved Triple-geared
Horse Power, either Gear or Belt.

This machine haseaccessfolly competed withall the
ofthe dlfferentliau eas, and

pc*, heist, bets rates
ever irolluced; befaCt, o r lase.
sr ever before the public to give, general satisfaction.

The machine itoonvenlentiytivringed for battling
and threshing, being permanently died on two
wheals. One man can easily move or shift it about,
so that ft is not half thetrouble on a barn floor as •

common thresher and shaker. It fs also easily put
,fn qpiltattonk euilytpa whole,
durakile, .51.4 ft et ly lio ork while In
meridiem, Motmaakhß6tg nnfeaarr the t common
machine orotheellgparatora.

Farinerseaa testleotard that this machine is no
hunting,end Judging from thehigh recommendation
offarmers thatare using them we must come to the
conclusion that it la the very machine that farmers
wait.

The following area feer of the pencils who have
used this machine, well known, and to 'whom the
public anreferred for farther Information :

Wm. J. Peters, Mrs Gale, Adams co.. Pettus.
' Wm.Kohler, nearAsir Oxford,

;ohm a neo ar Gettysburg
Emir, d,, Tprialph

,

John Waltman, Waherrystown
• Ukase Thai, ideturVoy twp.,

John Amsl4llallharsystows. " ' "

Wm. P. Brandea,tark epotags, 1

Ileettalts for the above aseehtse will be kept,by llir Agent, and 'also by llylbrakn reeel, near
Gettysburg.

Aliorders Ow the iteperstore Mato summedto
- ABRAM BIIIIHROLDER, Ape; ,

July 1104.ta• " Olearapring,York Co., Pa.. .

A
oa ' 4st

STE- WrSL,
A N-D

-wIAx:Ac:.Lq.,,T.T,
BY

•

SER,ReS BROTIIERSi6211 104e'
Tr!

i;etter
odhuv,, "rites
ruviti bedew lad thug at Mtsites.

REMOVED I
New Store Room near Court-house !

D. H. KLINGEL
HA Sremoved 4ils Boot and filme Store to his new

Store Boom, a few doors south of the Court,
house, and nearly opposite the Compiler otSce, Bala.
M".O, areoe, 0014YOUrg. its baa laid In a Israel:l*Wstock at geods,*Welt he willsell at reduced prices.
He offers

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BAL2dORAL GAITERS,
LADLES. COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' KID SLIPPERS, all styles,
LADIES' MOROCOU BALMORALB,
IN LIEGE VARIETY.

'GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,.
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTIPICIP BOOTS,

. GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF B.ALMOICALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS,all etyles,
GENTS' BROGANS.Ae..te.

MUSES' CONGRESS GALEgB,:MISSES' asulortAL currns,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,Sc., ke. ,

BOYS',COLKIRVZS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS;
BOYS' BROGANS, Sc., to.

INFANTS' SHOES, altatylos,
IN LARGE VARIETY,

Liao, Boot. andShoea of blaowo otaunfacturrcon.stantly on tmed
Allaril lb*sold at the lowest tiring profits. .Iloy-

ere. from twat, and country,are invited to call- and
examine good s and prices before purchasing eiars•
where, feeling confident that I can please all who
may call.

The MANUFACTURING of Botha, 'Shoes, and Gai-
ters, wilialso be caviled on, ln all its branches, is be-
fore. Repairingdoue on short notice.. By employing
none but firetelaseworkmen, and using noire but the
ohoicestleather, be feels confident of maintaining his
former reputation. Certainly nothingwill be left un-
done to desetse it.

*S..Thanitfill for past favors, heealicite& tiontint-
sore of public patronage. D. H.RLINGILL.

Gettysburg,-1017 16, 11169.-tf

CLOTHING,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes
NEW FIRM!

COBEAN CUNNINGHAM
HATEjnor t received from the City a new and large

CLOTHING,-
HATS d: CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
NOTIONS, &c.

Tb• goods base all been 'elected with "rest care and
with a desire to meet thewants of this community.
The publicwillfind thegoods toboot the best qualitysod the

LATEST STYLES
One and all areinvated to call at oar Store, on Bitltl.
more street, 0 ettysburg, nearly opposite Fahnsstock
Bros. R. C. OMAN,

JAS CUNNINGHAM.
Aprlll6.-tf

GOODS FURNISHED

garments made to order

W. T. KING
York Street, Gettysburg, Pa

Jan. lb, 1809.—U

JOSEPH JACOBS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

GUAMBERSBITIO BTILZET, GISTTYSBITRG

PEE undersigned, of the late Arm of Geo.. Jacobs
& Bro.. would Most respectfully infOrm hisBlends and thepublic generai4, that he has opened

a Merchant Tailoring astabliehment in Chamberaburg
street, next door toth•old place. and three donre east
it the MayStone Moussorttere he will be happy to
wait on all wbomay patronise hint Rim stock of

t0T10.8943,R1 VISSMINGS, 'TRIMMINGS;
"lii be found choice and eh eap—,rery dertrablo to se•
tact from. All kinds of Goods for as le—sr healer be•manufactures or not.

GOODS MADE TIP with dispatch, as well whenbooglitakother statues at his own. The very bestwork*DIU made—good Ate and substantial sewing
,reed tiotblug will be deemed too much trouble to
Seautsreatiotsetlea iu every case, .

TheWelt New York taalloo.llregularly received.
Natio/done, ea mod.

A. shads of public patroness is solicited, and no of-tbriapared as deserve It.
April 16.—ti JOSEPH JAOOBS

BOOTS AND 8110E8.
.

XXIV ESTABLISHMENT.
Taiandertlgnedhas erected a new buildinglor,a 800 t and dhoe illetablishment, on Carlisle rt.,neartholloihrood @tallow,la Oettyobarg , whore he
?pow offersfor sale, • .1.B6ots Shoes 13-diterSlBlip

Ste-;
ornrou,wouniwaanoutiorosiof luoreat styles, oneprimer— gohas ollicoosuortanoel tor odes& frola.an.itomoodlootproato.
WORN NAM TO oftmea,of Mil boot motorialosad worizionahlo. imp effort nods to holderThspabromagoofthapublic!'oolkdiod;=l:ladooficafroSbleotoolk Or Ioovoyour room-arc Inolthor oalio youinatußWlto b splines".

Ju4711,11111.-17 • . -70Mf N AMINO.

Fifie Custom Made
,R4,aOTS AND Si_IQES.

103,- GENTraIMEN.
Atl tki =MOO lefli#on Itso o

aware. MeseMudat LOW 71411B119.7tithsii;
SW4lHWA****Piiter OafReelaret

3 1“.41.1~regrFr4
*it s. BARTLITTJ44"

t 11,191111.47

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour , Grain,
Groceries, Lumber, Coal, &c.p EIS nodernigueo keepenn band, atbin Warebones,1. known as“Griden's Station," In Strabau town-alp on tl e. I ne of theo ettynburgRallrosital I kind.of

GROCERIES,"
I ccludin Sugar.Coffee, Molasses Splcts.kc., withSalt Fish .011s.Tobacco,Bacon d,ko. Mao,

LUMBER AND COAL,Inch:Mine BuildingStaff, Shingles Latbs.stoys andBlacksmith Coal. Also. Guano,and a large assort-
ment of Dry Goods, boots and Shoes Bats and Capeelan kinds. wlttcb beta prepared toter) at thelow•set prices.

aleopey• the highest market prte. for Fleur,
Grain.Corn, Oat.. Etnikwheat, Closer and TimothySeeds. Potatoes, kc.. or willrecel•e and forward the
Barest° market on commission. Derespectfully askshis friendsand the public to gilts him Beall.

Aug.¢1,1667.-tf DANIZLGIILDEN

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE

APING purchased the extensive
Warehouse, Cars, de., of COLT h EtasErse,

theundersigned Intend tooarry on the bnstaess,nn•
der the Arm of &MU& • Co-, at the old stand on
thecorner of Washington and Railroad streets, on •more ettenetre scale then heretofore.. .

-A regular lineof Freight Cars will (late outWareham'. every TIIIISDAY NOON. and soma-modation trains willbe run se occasion may requlz •

By this urranpment we are prepared to convey
Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. All
business of thiskind entrusted to beprompt-ly 'noodled to. Our cars run to the Warehouse of
Stevenson A Sons 165 north Howard street, Balti-
more. Being de termined to pay goo 4 prime, sell
obespantidepal fairly, we inviteererybody to give
ne a call.

Jan .8,1888

WY. M.BIG HAM.
ALEXI N DEBCOWILAN
JANE!'BIQHAM.

ROBERT M'CURDY,
=EI

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &a
GA ITYI3BIIB,G, PENN'A

TrllCUnderelgned 11 paying at Ws Wareobonse,th
C.triisle street adjoining Bueltler's thehighest pricesfor

FLOUR, WHEAT, EYE, ,DORN, OATS, BUCK
WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIMOTHY-Mat,

POTATOES, te., Ac.,

and inyllesproducers togiva him* callbeforsgalling
Ile nes constantly on handfor sale.

ALARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Ilfolaseri,Syrups,Coffees,Sugsrs,ic.,wlth Salt Slob,

Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, to. Slotsthe beetbnudsofYLOOlt,with /SSA of all klnda.
Rollkeaflas Su

SEVERAL VALUABLE, FERTILIZERS
Soluble Pacific Guano, abode,' Pbcieptate and A
• Maxleen Guano.

Whilst he pays the highest market prices torah
be bore, he sell, at the lowest living profits. He

share of public patronage, resolved to give

eat4fectlon lnevery case.

JoIT23,1869.—U
ROBRRT McCURDY,

Susurial.
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK

(197-MINT BOfiDB, of ailkindi, BOUGHT and

SOP-
131LVEN-THINXTBONDSconiratedIntoIIVS-TWEN

TYBozos without charg4

COMPOUND INTZDNDT NOTES 616,8112 D
Thqiieusarnzawiritp.hup souiandsmvEß.

•STOCKS and BONDS, of ##llkinds, bought torpanor
without CHANNINO 001111111381.0 N.

ORDERS PBOXPTIAT xxsotrrip

nterest on BPSOLLL inpoaras edesser:ed 1 perem,
till: • Mr

•
a pia4own:for/ Park.4 PEE cars, for 0 almom,
3 Pia OUT. Zr 8 months.,

Person. widaingladearatitto Intriuregazd tdtr. dAmide
sod Stocks of all kinds, ire ted to Wee s San
and we willglee all informed° cheerfully.

, J.'/IMORY l!Wt,thigicoraettystattg,Oot.sosiB67-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or b

0 E, 'TT:'YSiIB I,liR 0-:
IWILL ALLOW

tInterest onIMOUL-DIPQ6III6. Mein:

A 221 t
4 !. u.• •s 4 u• 443 II I, 11

IFIZZCAM 00111MOVIIIMTSIUNT 4 1"213 AND
! ' -'OOOBOllll

WinAllin:l lin:
:ROM

=r~ ,

- '

withPlawarittransiat Or

91,11VO4.taler '

WM.. KNABE & CO.,
Cl=

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGLIT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTTMORE, MD

'These Instrument■ bare been before the Public fornearly 'Thirty Years, and upon filch' excellence aloneattained an unpurchated pre eminence Ttikb pro.
flouncesthem unequaled. Their

TONE
combiner great-power, sweetneir and Sne ringingquality,a well am great. purity of Intonation, mudevenness throngbout theentire .role. TheirTOUCH
e pliant and etertic., and entirely treefrom theso o&stiff_WORdKMANSHIP

theyaro unexcelled. Using none bat the very bootemtameedel4/47444 the large capital employed hi ourbosh:tenet:W:4mm; tokeep continually an bnmanoo
stock oflumber, .1.c.. on hand.

lirOarSQUABS PIA NOBbaveour NewImprovedOvarstrang ekalo and the RDITE 'FREDRIC.We would call spacialanal:Moo Soma latalimprows.
meats la

°BAND PIAIIOB AND QUAKE GRANDE!,Pinente4 August 14,1866,
Which bring thePiano nearer perfection than Lam yetbeen attained.
Every Pianofully Warrantedfor Ave

Years.
//TY. MENTZ, York, Pa-, Bole agent for the ab

_,celebrated instruments, is by special arrangers. isambled tofatalist, them at the Vsr7 lowest fst■
re

ryprices.
1411. EXAM! A CO.,

Joe. 11, 1860.—em Baltimore.

GETTYSBURG

F 0 R GE.
HAMMERED IRON,

OP THE BEST QCALITT

supplied to Iron Dealers and Blacksmiths at reason

able prices

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEND-
ED TO.

IRON SCRAPS WANTED,
for which $1.50 per 100 The. will be slowed, delivered
at the Forge to Gettysburg, PL—etther in wit or in
ezebanyo for Hammered Iron, *a may be prebend.

July 80, 1889.-tf
8. W. 110/7MAN

BUILD ER S.
MATERIAL

INALL VARIETIES.
DOOll/3,

SASHES,
BLINDS,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

MANTEL&

• 'WELL O. , HUTCHENS,
No. 69 ST. CHARLESSt., BALTIMORE.

BEND FOR MICE LIST.
airPartial ordering from seeing thisadvertileeotent11111 confersfavor by mentioning - the, sane ofthe

MGT: (Beet, 41,
•

HUTLON & MoCONNBLL,

FURNITURE
WAREROOMB,

No., 809 Market street, north -side,
PHILADELPHIA

"RP' 133VutrzeTBOOMand C
sad

innINI-
ZBT

MAIII7I/184111ARATE.Itat
Sept. 17,1869.-3 m

GOVEHROB'S QUIFAION,

CA.PB..C.ATES‘.
CAMPAIGN TORCHES. •

paTin of Tomb». sm. sin, sao, sat and $4O pothundred. Soot for prior-Hot and atirarbg ofCaps and Ova.
PHILIP RILL, Yonofr.,JO4Church ak, DOLltiat 11,1, above• PPlLADraitt.

011-multal7 Oolopoalos' Ifaltbrolo mods toorder.Itept.ll.--4t

BARGAINS IN •
•

,NEW. FURNITETRE•

AssNIIKBIRetesesetCOTIMIle& bequest by algaetillliftre Hotal•-•-pargo ,attantlig vary chimp *adoaa woommoguend try oalttngPeat the liendeere Sens-et IbueA-Walnut ,(laOldttoattnalOttto4 •
Julrtay PROMMT(4II,

PRE-MEIRD3QIIOI POWDER'
Mite,lkareflelsainiski,4*tbeintia• Sellantelm.l. Maw. Both% •14

..9 1f..01~0,101‘00111 IP*
010111141111114.01.emeralAsset.P.= lOW

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD
TIME TABLE

FIRST TRAIN leaves Gettysburg m t 8 15, A . M
and connect■ at Hanover Junction with Waling°
lag Northarid South, passeogera reaching Baltimore
at 12 30, P. If., Harrlsburgat 12 4.5,P. M., Ph'lade
phis at 4 00,P. M.,and New York at 7 00, P.M. Re-
turatog,arrly•at Gettysburg at 12 16,P.M., with
pamogors from palttmoro, Harrisburg, kc

SECOND THAlN4eavai G et tysburg 4112 40 P. M
and connects at Ilanoverinnetifin with fast line
North •t 2 10, P. M.,reaching Harrisburg at 4 00, P
M., Philadelphia at 9 00, P. M., New Yorkat 12 00,P

M.; and with Mail Train !oath at2 31,P. M., reach
fag Baltimoreat 5 00, P.M. Returning arrives at
Gettysburg •t 4 16, P.M., irttb psuengers from
baltlaror e, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, te.

Paseengertar is also attached to the 'freight
train, which leave. Hanover Junction at 7.10 A. M.
reaching Gettysburg st 10.30. Passengers leaving
Hariisbarg In the 6.15 ♦. M. train car that reach
Gettysburg by 10.30 A. M. The freight train, with
Passenger Car attached, will leave Gettysburg it 2
P. M., reaching the Junction at 6.25

Aug. 20, 1859.
R .11a0IIRDY Bart

READING RAILROAD
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

HONDAI, APRIL 26th, 1869
Great trunk line from the North and Northwestfor Philadelphia, New York, Reading, Pottsville,Tamagni Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon,Allentown,Eartan,lipbrata,Lit's. Lancaster. Columbia, ka.

, kc.Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as follows:At 2.35, 6.20 and 8.10 A. M.,12.26 noon, 2.00 aAd 10.55P. M.,coanactiug with odmilar 'balsa oa thePeon.sylvania Railroad, and arriving at New York at 9.45,U46 A.M. and 8./ 005.46,0.30 P. M., aid ILOO A. R.,respectively. Sleeping Cars accompany the2.36, 6.A. M. and 10.55 P. M..Trains, without change.
Leave Harrisburg for Reading,Pottsville, l'ams-qua, Midersville,Ashland, Shamokin. Pine Grove,Al--and PhiladaaphM, at 8.10 A.M., 2.00 Rod 4.10P. M.,stopping at Lebanon and principal Way Sta-tions; the 4.10 P. M. train making connections forPhiladelphia, Pottsville and Columbia only. /orPottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn viaSabnylkill and dusunehannaRailßoad,leave Harrisbarged 830P.M.
itti.arniaii: Leave New Ynrk at 9.00 A .M.,12.00noenr s.o6 and 8.00 P. M., Philadelphia at 836 A. M.sad SA) P. M.; 81.419158 care aecompant the 9.00 A.6.06 and 8.00 P .M.t rains from New York, withoutchange.
Way Passenger Train leavea Philadelphia at 7.30 AM.,connecting with similar train on East Pennaltall.road, returningfrom Reading at 6,30P. M.satoppingat all Stations.
Leave Pottsvilleat 7.30, 8.46 A. M, sod 2.46P.L.Shamokinat 6.23 and 30.35 A. M., Ashland at I.OOA.M., and 12.30 noon, Tamaqua at 3.30 A. M., and2.20 P.H., for Philadelphia and New York.
Lear* Pottrville, via. Solinylkillaad SusquehannaRailroad at 7.00 A.hi for Harrisburg, and 11$0 A.for PinsGrove and Tremont
Reading lecomatodsUon Train: Leave. Readingit7.30 A.M.,roturnitir leaves Ptllledelphl• at 5.115P. M.
Pottstown Acoontunsiation Train: L Potts.town at 6.25 A.M., returning learns Philadelphis'at4.50 P.M
CkdombiaßallEoadTralnaleareßaadlngst7.oo/1.M., and 6.16 P. M.for Ephrata, Lit's, LancasterColombia.Lo.
Perkismen Rail Nead Trainslease ParklemenJurio-Monat 9.00 A. M. and 0.00 P. N. Returning; Lope

Skippsok at lb A. M., and 1.00 P. 111.,connectingwith dudes trains onReading Rail load.
On giandays: Leave New Zink at 6.00 P.N., Phila-delphia 640 A.M. and 8.16 P. M, the POO A.M. !rainrunningonly toReading; Pottsville 8.00 A. M.; Har-risburg 590 A.M. awl 4.10 and 10.66P.M.,and Read-ingat 11.66 adanight, 2.64 and 4.16A.M. for Harris-burg, at 12.66midnight, and 7.06 A. N.for New York,.and 9.40A. N., bad 4.26 P.N. for Philadelphia.
Commutation, Mileage, SIMON Schooland liscur-ikon Ticket*, toand from all point.,at reduced Rates.lagpge .theeked through; 100 pomade allowedeachPassenger.

A.IUOOI
General SuperintendontItmatling,Ps.,Nity 7, ISEG.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
SPRING .SCHEDULE.

Onsad after May 9, 1869,Trainswill limusilanovorJunction u follows:
LWAVB NORTHWARD

19.14 w mrDslly tor Wgtimpert, daily (except
iinadayea Orr thnira. Bookester, Batik,.

.Nfteralrallaand Erie andthe Wert.
10.511 a. rtar—Detp (except hand's) - tor itedre, Bath

&co, to.
p. in,-.DiMp(etespe Saadaye)for Willietnapert

w •

' 6.05 p. netalpe Bundy!) for York.
P. Rip—Dany lectaept Itundasys)ita Barriaborgand the West. •

LION SOUTHWARD. •

"T OF Lat.—Daaetap piagetButtonDaly.48a. (exteret 8 111thert)atoPlThillt 4118 no.Mao vai..Dall3traopelag at Padoettesly.p. p.m—Daily (except Bunllit74)stopplag at theetationa.
IDW. B. BOUNG,Sea.Pass..l4eat,

AMID R .7181.14.41e5. ilamitalaalkBaltimore, a;Yd
211,1.8.0.-tf Hanfatra%Penn's'.

I)ENNSTIVANIA CENTR&L
RAILROAD.

Dualkuitsaals rants nurElsa batman.l,lol•dolphlalad Pittabotg. Train lonia' Gott lbws maks eau11611ortaa. nerupatlniainth rraakilaas1116100E4 lam Et MI a. m., t .12.402. EL‘'....l~Jailielioa arrive ' 11146 2.126 •

LIM 10.141 " 9.06 ."

Rarripborg arrli a ISA 11.40' •

lane .ALOo
1=14,a. antra, !AO " 0.60

4-• • leave.'" 'Y.T6 “.• 12.10''.llltiggu, • • aphor v.4.06..+1E4 .11.1!;••Iplals aloe. connectionsAre Nada with
Saitralacibe Hat laelL" UM* llutl ahlisticafreatir=lAr=r,iltrivaNkt
.Vie •
'Rmr WASUlCS:rtritriatkiAgaitAßAk4lo6. 14, nukes

MEAT MARKET!
NEW FIRM!
EDE B. STOVER ITHADDEUS S. WIBLE,

IQ AVING entered tato prrtnevottip In the BM:S-ki &RING BUS/MSS, wl/1mirry it on In all itsbrunches. All kinds of

Fresh Meat Every Day.
.1

Beefevery Tuesday sod Saturday mornim Small12:18/1131ever7 Wednesday, Thursday and Friday more.lotrket stand at 0110:B.810Teell residence on Chain-homburg street, mond SwamThose having fit stock for sale vill find it to theiradvantage tosail on es addressthesaw Firm.
Ang-18,1369—tf STOUR A MEM,.

West Middle Street Market
(=es amx corgr-soues.).

Every Day in the Week,
SUNDAY azCYPTID.

Fresh Beefthree times a week, Tneeday,i Warbler
dayand Saturday mornings. Lamb, Veal ar Mutton
soret7de7. Orders leftat mymarket In the; evening,
will be promptly delivered the hollowing miming.

GROWN A. OODOEL•

June 18, 1.110%-tf

.MEAT WANTED
tar mesas aux PIM PAID OR

COUNTRY HAMS,
SIDES,

SHOULDERS & LARD,,
BY. l'ilaHOLfil*SEKON CODpRI,

York etzsatiitow Wolfs Hotel. 1
Rant and. Dried Beef, alfolFreehMeats cgmtesayan hand fbe sale

friT ADVERTRIENCk

Viatica.
OUT' 8 COMPOUND

FOR THE CUBE OP
.PUTRIDSORETHROAT,INFLUENZA.
orany other Inflammatory orinwarddlsomo of tbiThroat it not ot too long standing, AIIo,BOLBLITPITAR. TM. medletnehaa boon triedts

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
differant part of the country, and has GGGGGbeen known tofail If taken in time and accordingtodirectione. It iswarrantad Wears. Clive Ifs trialand It willapeak for itself. Ivory boaaeholdahould

provide themeelree with ■bo; of this medicine andkespit on hands. Thecuresthat it has affvetad are
truly marvelous.
tyab:Wand sold by Isunlronne oo.,Glet•,or by their authorised agents. lerIsle at nearly.alltbe StoresInAdam.county.May 29,1aa7:tl MAILYOUNT * CO.

AYER'Sr iHERRY PECTORAL,For .Diseases of the Throatand Lungs,such as Coughs, Colds, WhoopingCough, Bronchitis, Asthma,and Coneumption.
Probably never before In the whole history of modIeine, hasanything won co widely and so deeply uponthe confidence of luankind, as this excellent remedyfor pulmonary complaints. Through a lora series ofyears, and among most of thermosetmen it hurisenhigher and higher in their esthnatlon, aa It has be-come better known. Its uniform character and pow.er to cure the 161101131 affections of the lunge andthroat, have made it known as reliable protectoragainst them. While adapted to milder forme of dis-ease and to young children, It is at the name time themost effectual remedy that can be given fur Incipientconsumption, and the dangerous affection■ of thethroat and lungs. As a provision against sudden at-tacks of Croup, Itshould be kept on hand in everyfamily, and Indeed as all Cr. sometimes subject tocolds andeoughs,all should be provided with this an.tldote for them.
Although settled Consumption la thought incurable,still great numbers of cases where thedl seemedsettled, have been completely cured, and the patientrestored to sound health by the Cherry Pedoral. SoComplete is it. mastery over the disorders of the Lungsand Throat, that the meet obstinate of them, andertheCherry Pectoral they subside and disappear.Singers and Public Speaker: find great protectionfrom it.
Asthma Is •Iwagerelleyed and often wbclll curedby It.
Bronchitis('generally cured by taking the CherryPectoral in small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need

not publish the certificate* of them here, or do morethan assure the public that Its oualltler ate fullymaintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,Per Fescrand Ague, intermittent Fever, Chill Freer
Remiitent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious
Fever, db., and indeed all the affections Which arilsfrom matarious, marsh, or materna tic poisons.
As its name impilea, it does Cure, and doe. not fail.Containing neither Arsenic Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc,norany other mineral or poisonous substance what-ever, it in nowise injures any patient. Tho numberand importance of its cures in the ague districts, ■reliterally beyond account. and we believe without •parallel in the history of Ague medicine. Our prideIs gratified by theacknowledgments wereceive of theradical cures effected in obstinate cases, and whereother remedies had wholly failed.
Unacciimated persons, either rentident in or travel-tog through mlumatirlocallties,will be protected bltaking the .40018 CURE daily.
For Liver Cbwiplafats.arislogfrom torpidity of theLiver, it is an excellentremedy,stimulatingthe Liverinto healthy activity.
For BiliousDleorderaand Liver Complaints, It la anexcellent remedy, producing many truly remarkablecorm where other medfclnea bad failed.Preparedby DR. J. C. AYER it CO„ Practical andAnalytleslChemlata, Lowell, blau„and sold all roundthe world

PRICE, $lOO PER BOTTLE.
Fors&le by A. D. Buehler, Druggist. GettysburgPa. [0ct.2,1864.--2a

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

FOR THERENOVA.TION OF THE

HAI R .

The Great Desideratum of the Age
A dressing which 1e at onceagreeable, healthy, •nd

effectual fay preserving the hair. faded or gray hair
S So., restored to its original color and the gloss and
freshness of youth. Thin bale le thickened, failing
hair chucked. and baldricss often, though not always
cured b.* its use. Nothing can restore the hair where
he follicluare destroyed, or the ghtlidastrophied and

decayed. But such as remain can be saved for wield
nen by thleapplication. InAte.l of fouling the hsir
with a pasty setliment,lt will keep It clean and •!por-
ous. Its occasional use will prAt the hair from
turninggray or &lungoff, •nd coo•p000tly privet, t

tisanes's. Free from those deleterious enbetsoce
labial make aomepreparatlona dangerous and Nun-
unto the hair,the Vigor can only benent but no

Mum It. Itwanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
notblngelsecan be found so desirable. Containing
neither oil nordye, It does not a ❑ whitecambrie, and
yet laste longer on the hair, giving it • rich gimpy

1aetr• and a grateful perfume

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Sr, Co.,
PEACTIcAL & ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS
AtlP-PRICE Sl.oo.lis

sir or sale by: A. D. Buehler, Druggist. Gt. ty
f Oct. I II 1.-17

Rift and girt Nnourauct.

NSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITAL--TWO MILLION DOLLARS

AsBels Jan. 1, 1869,
J. H. WASIIBURN,

Secretary

ONO. M. LYON,
AN't Secretary

$3,966 282 30.
CHAS. J. MARTIN,

President

A. P. WILLMARTI7,
Vice Prl3lllioot

T. R °REINS,
2d AselSectretary

D.A. HEALD,
2d Vice rembletat

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
West Middle Street, Gettysburg, .ea
April 30, 11169.-601

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA,

NO. 232 WALNUT Sl, PHILADELPHIA
INCORPORATXD L94

CHLEITER PIIBTZTUAL

MARINE, INLAND it FIRE INSURANCE
Imes Limited or Perpetul Policies

Assets Jaw. 141869,.......... —..............22,348 323 3
220,000,000 LOSSES PA ID IN CASH, SINOB ITS OR-

GANIZATION.
ARTHUR G. COPTIN.

President.
CIIABLZS PLATT,

Vice PreMont

MATIiIAS NORRIS, Secretary

H. A. PIOH.ING, Agent,
Office in West Riddle Street, Gettyiburg, PaApril 30, 1869.—em

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED, MARCH 18, 1851.

01710ERS
President—George Swope.
Tice-Preeldent—flansuetß.It
ileeretaip —D. ALB:whiter.
Treasurer-I.G.Pahneetock.
Executive Conimltteeßobert ifcOurdy, H.A.Picic

ug, Jacob King.
Manager.—Osorgeamope,D. A .Rnebisr,B. MeOer

dy, 8.R. Russell, N.G. Yahnestoolt,fiettysbuti;JsooD
King, etreban townsAlp ; Frederick
R. A.Picking, Strabin; Abdiel Y. Gift, Nom Oxford ;

Wm. Ross White, Liberty; H. O. Ystors„Pstsmburg
(Y. 8.)

llllLThlaCompsayla limited in itsoperation to t e
county ofAdams. Ithas been la awake far more
than 17 years, and Inthat period hart mad. bat musr
ansment,havng Taidionesbit»daring that period
emanating to overiti,ooo. Any panoa Moiling an In
earanoheas apply to either of the managers.

asrThe Itzeentlae Qom=Mee meets at theoffice of
ocimpeady, on the Idiot Wednesday In every month

at te'elocild. P. K. IJane

Wildman, eating, at.
HARDWARE- AND 4) ILOO s NINE

11111siabsorlborshasjustralaladerooth.citial
With an bulasus• supply of ITARDWABB GRO-OM= whir& limas ()Malaga thelrold staid
a falttoiorostroot, otprioato•allbalma Our

!Straka:masa ID part of
Carpenter Too I

Oladraulth'Tools
O•ao NIadla g

Oabln•illsker'. Tool,
Haus!keeper ' ,IPlatar •

kinde or trek atY.SOOlslllr.o ll ADZ JCIX.DI,OM Pants aa.,40. Tketeialmartioletailadadtaassvoruldwirtimontemealmodsbote.bat*batan b. Dad $ll6l.Iltoto,, 114$17dillyief.,0bani e,
aka sboniamtatea vita tool 111

" sad asna/ags,aad gassamens tea' lad 40$117114111$1$1$1,tbill
11511.0.111111 /MP IWOlRsoligea.Di .1ilbseedmitirayetliwriewteeritortb.etr, -7DAVID

JOILILD•1111112Usile,lllllf.t

1 ,y;

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

BAS taken the Warehouse, lately occupied bPhilip Harm,at OrauMe Station, ea the line of th"Gett/ahurg Railroad, 2 mile. from Iluuterstawn,andWill deal in all kinds of

Grain and Produce,
living the highest market plies. I will also keepcotudantly on.band for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
Ootfee, Sugar, Molusea,Syrupa,Teas. kc... with Sal• lfbiti, Oils. Tar, Soap., Baton and Lard, Tobacco., /to
Also. thebest brands of4LOlllt,with nal of alkinds; also, Coal.

I reepectrullf solicit thepatronageofeurfriends,&ad limits the public to callstad axamlaa my Mack
A. E. ECK ENRODE.Jan. ir2.— t

igusegmmo.
Gwyn ktitic

• ~.- ~;,..- .-mwr,PwizKn*:,..--; ,..:::-„;.:- :. -

't,t'4SVlO.',,l-I',T;:7o:i.lt
IPMd!ELTu •

SEWING- MAOHINE,
495 Broadway, New York,

730 aestnut street, PhikKklphia

Po=3 or EXCELLENCE
Seienty natilitestioltyof Stank.Perfection and Simplicity of
LIMN( both tirr.ede directly b UMglycols.No fastening of seams by kind and no mute ofthread.
MOT:nue ot applicotios without clivtire ad-justment
Thom=totairriftrboauti andafinnossittior‘ob•Ingand Ironing.
Hodder doingall Mindsof work donollr, calor low-Ing Machina, Um" Yaohloso ozoesto tko wetboautlflamod pontianant imbrofdoryand ornamentalwork.

aiirThe Highest Premiums at ell thefairs and:Li-hibitionaot the Unite!&use sad Um", live been*wardedthe Mover t Raker Sewing Machines, andshower* done by them, whom*?exhibited Ii000-petition.

Arne very higbeet prise, TEI aeon 01 TEII.IOION 01 110N0R,Was conferred on the repro.sentasivs of ths_Grover & Daher SewingMechbee,atthe Ispoldtios Unirersell% Faris, DM, thus attest-ingtNi6 rest superiority over ID ether Sewing&Whines
ailP"lforsale by D. W. ROBISON, Gettysburg. k

NOTICE.
THY nudardarned bOperator ayingbad 17 yam' mpartam•sa a practical on ISewinig Machineswould recommend the Grover & Behar haft Ma.china ea the obeepeet end beat machlae hotlyuse. The simplicity of construotkn and abut:fatty ofstitch mad, by these muithim aretwo very isport..ant points In their hivor. 260,000 of them machinesare today bsexing witness to the truth of oar as-eartiens and the damaud Is steadily tacreaslng.We have also Shuttle Machines on band for Tailorsand Coaoh-trimmersme. Call and is. as.

D. W. ROBISON, Agent.ebasibersburg st., Gettysburg, PaJune 11. 1869.-10 ,

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

REMOVAL.
.

-

JACOB HARLEY
JEWELER,

Invitee Ms patrons and the public generally, tohisNew Store,

No. 1320 Chestnut at., Philadelphia,
where they will. Sad a largeand well maectod frockof DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,SILVER and PLATED WARE. at Moderate Prices.N. B.—WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully re.paired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds madeto order. [July 16,1849.-11 m
A GOOD THING

Laportant to Flauselespers, Bagels, Banks, Offices, dc
THE 'PATENT WIRE

Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Giro ventilatkio and light

Screen from view and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS

Tb• Adjustable Window Screen Company
Sots maticvacruazaa.

623 Market Street, Philad'a.
➢or ule by Dealers to Hoasa.lardeblps Goods
Jun•2s, 18/39.-3m

=M

.•witomilrusito.
SPROULANNOUNCEM3IN.T.
J. E. 'CILDWEJ.J.I & CO.

Jewellers, •

. _

902 ,CHES TNUT -ST.,
Have rebuilt, enlarged andremodeled their (stab.

Wows:4 destroyed bgthe Mammary last, and have
opened the Isms for

With an Entire New Stock
OF

Manufactured &Improved
Goods,

Superior to any they have heretofore offer-
ed to the Public.

They most cordially invite all to vigil and inspect.
their Store.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
902 CHESTNUT STREET.

Sept. 24 Mar. 4.

$lOOO
TO BE GIVEN AWAY! !!

LEISURE HOURS,
• highttimed,dignifled, Pam' Magazine, for theWest and South. sand two dollars,and yonwill re•eaves seeded tieket, entitlingyou to thy Magazine•ir one year, and a dunce to obtain, free

, ems of the1611c/wing premiums:
1 Plano
2 Building
1 Lady's Watch
1 Sewing Machine.
1 Cub Premium

.worth SSW 00
" 200 00

• " JOO 00
• " 94 00

" 66 00

51000 00
AGENTS WANTED.

Bend *temp kc terms to O'Dwtsu t Co; Publisher
1219 OHNSTNUT ST.., PHILA., or

59, 4th AVE.,IITE, PITTEIBLIMILL PA.
Sept. 24.—1 t

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
L4-118. A. ffi. BINDER. has Just arrived from Parts111. and London with the latest designs, personallyselected from the greateet novelties; also the mostelegant Trimmings tobe secured in Paris.LAOIS. RIBBONS, VELVETS. BRIDAL VEILS,FLOWERS, FINE JEWELRY.and TRIMEDPAPER PATTERNS.
Exclusive, agent for Mrs. M. Work's celebrated eyetem for cutt log Wiles' dresses, sapples, havoc., /Lc.
N. W. corner of Eleventh and Chestnut Streets.PHILADELPHIA.
Sept. 17,1869—0 m

RFAL ESTATE AGENCY
I have opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
In Connection with my law tonsinem in Gettysburg

Parties wishing to sell,or buy lauds, may find It ttheir advantage to coll.

Farms and Woodland
118 ACHES OF WHICH 40ACRES TIMBER for $l.BOA GOOD FARM, GOOD BUILDINGS sad YOREnear Gettysburg granite land.
A No. I FARM, sear Gettysburg red gravel land.A FARM. 130 ACRES, AT $3O PER ACRE.
A TRACT OF GOOD LAND, 65 ACRES, AT ;35 PERACRE.
A VERY GOOD PArtm, WITH 100 ACRES HEAVYTIMBER, Al' $45 PER ACRII,VERY CHEAP.100 ACRES, WITH VERY GOOD BUILDINGS AND10 ACRES CHESTNUT TIMBER, FOR $4,000.
A VERY CHEAP FARM, GOOD LAND AND GOODBUILDINGS, AT $36 PER ACRE.
A FARE, 100 ACRES, near Gettysbstrg.
A VERY GOOD FARM AND GOOD BUILDING, AT$5O PERACRE, two miles from Gettysburg.
A FARM. four miles from Gettysburg, $3O PEP.ACRE CHEAP.
A VERY GOOD GRASS FARM, two miles from

Gettysburg.
A GOOD AND CHEAP TAVERN AND LOTS AD-JOINING.
A VERY GOOD FARM IN GOOD ORDFR, $55 PERACRE.
A GOOD FARM, BUILDINGS ALL NEW. $5,000ALSO MANY OTHER TRACTS.ALSO HOUSES. AND BUILDING LOTS IN TOWN.

M.O. IIeCREARY.
Attorney ■tlsw .Gettysburg. June 11 1869.—t

Xiuto of gravel.

===Ml9

ntesies.
GROCERIES it LUMBER.

H. Reefer's Store ,owinannaolunmossit.,GWPI7II3IIRG,PA.

FRESH GROCERIES
ma wink frost the Olty, Proslskoss, Devi au
lissom Thins ofall kinds, always on hand,at lames
notra, CORN VIAL, ORUB, PUltI MtnVII-IOAI,BOAPBoP ALL IttNISS, VANDLIS,

NOTIONS, 001t1NOTIONARIES,
BROOKS, its.; also,

LUMBER,
inch as Scantlint, Posts, Le., continually on handat
lowest lists( Woo. Call acid mos.

Aug. 6, 1349,rtf

NEW GROCERY
AMOS ECKERT,

Yorkat., opposite Chrismees Bakery,
Gettysburg, Penn'a.,

IN:TritBwandtoottention of the Public to an entirely

STOCK OF GROCERIES
calieg is part of

SUGARS, •
OOFFREs,

MOLASSES,
TEAS,

SPICES,
DRIED FRUIT

COAL-011,
BUCKETS,

BASKETS,
BROOMS,

BRUSHES,
TOBACCOS,

SEGARS,
Alan, a general assortment of Notions.

1115..H0pin6 togine satielliction toall who may fa-vor ma with a call, Isolicit a share of thepublic
transits. AMOS NCHZRT.
8ept:11,180.-0

WM. J. MARTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ti-ROCERLES AND LIQUORS_

A large lot of Groceries that I am selling Cheap

for Cash.

CHOICE LIQUORS,
Old Rye Whisky eight years Old.

Very Old .75-ench Brandy.

ALL OTHER KINDS OF LIQUORS,

A general aasortment of BITTERS, among which is

Nishlees Herb Bitters.

Pure Liquors for Medical purpow at W3f. J. MARTIN'S.

Table Cutlery, Glassware, Queens-
WARE, AA., •t WM. J. MARTIN'S.

Aprll3o, 1809

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware.

A general assortment o '
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Doe.4, 1307.-tt

BARGAINS
at the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG.

JACOB W. CRESS
HAVINGopened •new Grocery, In Gettysburg, an

the north-west corner of the IVAN Square,
insists* received &splendid anweiment of /HUH

GROCERIES,
Including Sugars Coffee, Ilfolasees, grip, Teas,13plees,Tobseeo,lialt,Pieb,Hamaahotilders,be Alm",

QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuts,Trultsaosps,PanoyArtielesandNetlons getter
ally We will also keep onhand PLODS sod l/LISD
STEWS.

Raving purchased for CASH, I am prepared tosell verycheap. Give me •call and judge for your-selves.
8ept.25,1867.-tf J. W. CHM.

GROCERY.
WM. B. MEALS HAS OPENED A

Grocery, Vegetable and
Notion Store

at hi. reaideneeadJolatag Meals t Brother'. Marble
yard, in

EAST YORK STREET
where he leprepared to sell u cheap as the chapelanything in his Hoe. Glee usa call.

March 19, 1869—tf

gutchtrimg.

111

HAMPER, mar
rimpAum-vis Asti

Buqiinore hellaect *z..x

TER..IIS OP PUB
TUE NT.l.li 81011121*day rimming. at 02.00.2.31airIf not paid Within theplaty

continued until all
the option of the pubildlim

AncEnTtszwxyrs
rates. A liberalredueo4o,
advertising by the. gm_VOW
special notices win be
be agreed upon.

WTbe eireulationti 101!Is one half larger UntoOaknewspaper InAdarga • .
Using medium, It cannot be

Jon Wong of all kinds
tell and at Gar rates
Pumphlete, *e., lu every
printedat short nottre.

¶ T
c)asr% •.

YrCI" nLinage—Rubor t .1. 11/0
1uoria te Judges—Jo sop b J. itP,ninonetary--Jnentr *inlet*.

H•giihr.tnd &Warder.—vra.u.Clerk ofthe QOM'tit+.A . M.
Ds IIrice Attorsep—W m. A.D
rr.aturer-11. D Wattles.
sierif—Ph Hip Base.
cbro.,—Dr. W. J. liteatra., ,
Sureeynr—Jroe D.A4llier.

,•)ni itsionsrs
ll•rt%.o.
licO1•10. Physician Sie.fan&—

Directors of the -Poioriirsibn
Benjamin Donraarrf. Stii •

TteasnYe4i—ij
C. 3.cly . Physiala

Auditors—henry L•llsoasi, Ma
G. Ifaiay•

101100,1 soyairily
B.rg,ss—C.

S. at .4i.aAlipak
W. Cr.,., Robert ts4e.A, it. Bclerk—r. D. Dipeorn. •

C..,;46t..—kieorge w.
recinFs— Vac 01las,Warren, Wte. gyetet.. Jae

M. Haut,. secretary-4.1C
—E. U. VAbniosictek.

,acrriSitau aartile,
b•nt—fleergedcrapci. • i,

. Bruer, Bair. ,:t.,nilrr—liiiary a. Benoit.
Dirikaors--iloolg• iwom, *ft

W.A. David WIN,14Sham,
ii•tosan.

ViasT ItT10111..110/0
President-4r,rg• Throan.
Cithi,r—lb,,rior Arnold.
11.11,r—Sain.:•1 Butt:man

Direct ors-4 ;do a ChraO. naiad
Br ,urls,. Jana ,1 ,rae6 George

,o, qtrrd.

ire& oases-;s
L.ichick. ••:

secret.. r y illi•os bloods.
Tre,tsur.r— l i,gstider
Mats giors —1 , tgai Kupp, J. L+,,11

liehorgr Apv,:ter,l3,oorigivLittl,
Alex s.lor CobeaD.

■OTC4LIIp

President--Aleorie Swope,
t'ruiJ•nt—fnuruN,R; fr.

Secretary—theta A.-1313.4t0r.
Treasurer &loran! ti,ratithilbe

ct,et 'tithe—R."l4o
Pickmg, ..114r0,4 Ktng.

£DkNI CoUNTY AGUCCLIV
Pre_ggetent.-94tum..1 •

Pr,siir,or —W )Ir3berC)rresp,i itni .l,retary—H our,'
e?, or 14,42
Trelswner—D I. j Kale..

11.
a us LAG in, Yr...1441k Dmbl.Pease, John 11. XeCiellin44

amours Assodtarl
r• at—Rd ward4,

e•;,l44.4(—William-A 0110061try—John r. stecreary.Tr, tturrr—J,hoCulp.
Jff W. C. Olfsalautut

D. li.m.llehart; Wm. V. 41.Alnion
0•3 COMLIPNIST.

8 I..nt U,Vattnegtock
•re I^/ . A. DnucAu.
r, —J,, U. Dusuor.

=I - t. D NL
,
•

W torsi cowtallT
• i ..tr 46 VV. 11c(Ileilab,

, • ' :ry tr, 50t,e1.—'44411113111
I: t t prit L;•L .; ••• . 11..1. Stahle.?!.Rich* ••

TTTTTT Imo Rani •
fa ,rr~f,r-11Ebert McCardi.

y fre4zurer —DavId W

••
Cr 4epart

arrive '

lb tires ~r.ln rik•kes
tit trc rn.l F:lgtera Weater.

C.Olll hltjrn.,•..

I=l
, .. 1/4, I. 0. 0. P.

•. I a Iro:s.l4t oeta,•Tilir.r • • no . So. 12411.• ttr. Ita
nse Piet t•I )tuad*y la

t. t •,t -t /)•, No. 336,•,• 1— • •,1 L.l •trestr, 441• .1 It .littl

DEM

i• . ov rte .t y non.isy fNnfrit,. .V4.11. /.0. IL .V.ltall. tottery Fri.l2l, ilTanip4r,
['nit G. A. R —sorter Um C.

every Siturday wrehing.

EOM
L r ,• r,yn.l Cry rtacsi—Paator.

r•izes by r. ,fe.«,ri of Cotterstum.tely, iAbblith Mortar/A
••remuK. During

..r.rtlnj 4er, ice ottittled:• .
L4Ncrau.;St.Jnsa'l—Rar.- B. B♦l'a. 4.5063th woraiag 401 our

.I.ly evening'.
;i4ti et,44,1,1--Rers.

Shaver. d•rrire. labeath morn
and rlllll,lllly .••13114:Presbyterian—Haw. Wm. U. Hillis.
morning and evening, anal Wad.

G,T4D4 Reeeravd—Rev. W R.
vices Sabbath nairninst and even
evening.Ca/Mac—key. Joseph 8011, Seryl
Sabbaths, morning and afternocie

United Probyterp.m.—Rev. J. J
by special appointments.

Vroftssiotya far
j M. KRAUTH,

• Law, Gettysburg, P. Ooßee
basioese promptly atter-Gad to. • •

Othce on Baltimore street,southJum" 19, 1b69-tf

I 31cCONAUGIIY,.N. 5 • Lae, .(tlce kyuefour west°
store, Coestoersourg strat.

I:l.,ltit.011111 to.Stlit
4ettle,ueut itiotatee. 'ALIJ Jereels( us to Vdiitc.ns, Bounty,

Ist “4[041,•I411.101111promp
ly .stLeaded to.

. I I its oretel.
in ( tn,t other srestero Slates.

June al, 190.-0

J. CO VER, A.TTOA-•
.It,th.r Boalasioentraited oldie

dee ..etw•ed WAittiost.nk rad I•.r Iro..l.lttraor..tr.arOKt)e
May 29,1167'

JAVID A. B CTRL'?
ht ICY t? LA W, itrimptlioar unl 4ilother

id•adlcost Ilimrseld.ac• in Mot
pposit•the4oart (GOO •

fkAVID WILLS,- AT
- Lklf,011c• •t64 rash:Natal

orcer ofCaatredquare.
May 29.1867.

DR. N. S. HUIJER,
S. Z. elratT of Chanbersburg gied

OPPOSITI COL. TA,Ii LAM
Juno 11, IM—tf

OR. J. A. ARMSTgO
Oaring located at NSWto all brooches of his profoooloe,his office whoa notprolltadosalty• •

Mogalelmeoles, P.0., t
Adams county, Pa. I - f

DR..I. W. C. 07NE21.1.
Liao his 011Ic• at his raildeno•

00000 t,twoloors4bovoith•Co4lollll,
Gettylburg,llliy29,lso7.

JOHN L. HILL, 31. D.

Omceln Chataboriburg streit, nearly

YKI• Hotel,

ORTTYNBURO, PENN
airHaving boas Inconstant 'mu:Mica

patisats can be assured of good wurkt

DR. J.B. BERKSTRESS
let, oaring located in Getty

orrice' to the pa►tie. Gillen fin Yorkoppoeltatbo Globslan. whore be willattend toanynen Wild stitanntwinw• •
Persona an want of fill or par Hal mime
vlted tocall. Termsrmaanaable.

July 30,18119.—tf

DR. H. W. LEE
Littlesioton, Adana co..

AVING permanently located io •sh•N engage in the sen•rel Pm** of
Surgery. Mice In Lombard 'trees.
133122

GRAPE VI
I lIAVN NOW ILIUM POI X

10,000 GRAPE. V
CN AND TWO TZARS OLD-INCLUO

YABINTT 01 EITANDAID 0
FOR SALE

WHOLESALE k
airrbe a; ea non ul Dealers sad 8

iiirlted to my stock, before porcihisag
It k Tay choice and will be kdd on
Address

1101:411,T
0 ettyiburg, ?atand. 10, 1469-11, ,

WOOD FOR BALE,
800 COR

200 J/1.0A"'9.R
AT S N.D10.111.8

_

110.Price &adUps 41041144
Ofitlystring,Aill4ll nago.44 • •


